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Introduction
The AL-SX (HI616) family of shipping containers is qualified for the transportation of gas .
reservoirs to the requirements set forth in SS3932 17.2 This specification is based upon the requirements stated in the Code of Federal Regulations, 10CFR 71.3 SS393217 states that .
"Organic materials (e.g. port plugs or foam or plastic overpacks) that are part of the reservoir shipping configuration shall not generate high pressure gaseous products when exposed to an accident scenario. The AL-SX (HI 6 16) may reach temperatures up to 450°F in an accident (per SAND91-22054)." The upper temperature requirement was increased from 375°F when Issue D of SS393217 was released in May 1998. Because of material documentation inadequacy with the earlier tests and to assure compliance with the specification, the out-gassing of the polyethylene overpacks for the MC3007A/MC4059
and lX-Acorn was reevaluated. The polycarbonate lid of the Protective Container utilized to package the MC4213/MC4240 and MC4524 for shipment in the AL-SX (H1616) shipping container also was tested to assure . compliance at 450°F.
Polvetlivlene
Previous out-gassing tests on polyethylene resins such as those used in the AL-SX (H1616) were carried out in 19925 and indicated no excess pressurization at temperatures up to about 600°F and only a slight increase in pressure buildup fi-om 600-650"F. While the resin used in the test was apparently low-density polyethylene, there was no documentation of the actual resin source and density. Furthermore, the material specifications for the polyethylene overpack for the
MC3007NMC4059
and lX-Atom allows the use of any density grade horn high to low. While no significant differences in out-gassing behavior were anticipated between different grades of polyethylene, it was desirable to veri~the behavior of the range of polyethylene types that may have been used to fabricate the overpack. A sample of polyethylene from an. actual overpack was also tested under the same conditions.
Polvcarbonate
The polycarbonate (LEXAN@) lid of the Protective ContainerG was previously assessed, born q manufacturer's data, to comply with the 375°F limit. However, the increase in temperature requirement to 450"F resulted in the decision to also evaluate the out-gassing of this component, again using a sample taken from an actual Protective Container. A sample of LEW 101 obtained fi-om General Electric was also tested.
Out-passing Ex~eriment
The test set-up (see Figure 1 . Experiment Schematic) consists of a small test chamber made from a standard 2.75-inch flange size Conflat@7 style of vacuum nipple with a blank flange on one end and a flange modified to accept a pressure fitting on the other end. To this fitting is fastened a High Pressure (HP) cross, a thermocouple (used to monitor gas temperature), and two HP valves, 
14)

15)
16)
Measure out approximately five grams of the selected polyethylene or polycarbonate sample and place in a "boat" of aluminum foil. Record weight of sample only. Record weight of sample and boat.
Cool test vessel to less than 10O"F (if still hot fi-om previous test).
Place the boat w/sample inside the test vessel.
Install new copper gasket under blank flange, install bolts and nuts. Tighten the nuts until the flanges are drawn up face to face.
Record pressure transducer reading while at atmospheric pressure. Record the Argon fill pressure.
Start the DAQ taking data (@-essux-evs. time& temperature vs. time).
Start the temperature controller (set point at 820"F) to heat the vessel.
Monitor the test until the temperature inside the vessel reaches 650"F.
Stop the data acquisition system. Shut off the power to the heat tape.
Save data, Copy data to files, Plot data.
Open the vessel, remove sample and record the combined weight of the sample and boat. 
Results and Discussion
Polvethvlene .
The following values for density and melting point were obtained for the polyethylene samples taken from the MC3007A/MC4059 and lX-Atom overpacks at the Savannah River Site (SRS): .
Density:
0.93 g/cc (per ASTM D792)
Melting Point: Soflening began at 130"C (266"F), as evidenced by tackiness to the hot plate (no sharp crystalline melting point)
The low density (<0.94-0.95 g/cc) and high melting/softening point indicate that the material is probably LLDPE (linear low-density polyethylene). The higher melting range is due to higher crystallinity as the branching is shorter and more uniform than in standard low-density polyethylene (LDPE). High and low density polyethylene differ primarily in the amount and type of branching from the polymer backbone. Lower branching permits tighter packing of the . polymer chains, higher crystallinity, and therefore a higher resin density.
For the packaging application, the specific variety may or may not be critical depending upon which parameters are most important. LLDPE is superior in some respects to LDPE and HDPE in terms of stress-cracking resistance, low-temperature impact resistance, and slightly higher melting range (although only by a few degrees). Out-gassing characteristics are unknown at specific temperatures, but have generally been assumed to be very similar for all polyethylene types. Molecular weight may also affect out-gassing and can overlap between varieties.
To evaluate the out-gassing behavior of the container polyethylene as well as known types of polyethylene resins, two 5 gram samples of each resin type were individually heated and the pressure monitored in the experimental apparatus. The control resins were obtained from Aldrich Chemical Co. while chips of the shipping overpack resin were obtained fi-om Savannah River. Pressure vs. temperature plots of the six polyethylene out-gassing tests and the control runs are shown in Figure 3 . All of the samples showed only slightly greater pressure buildup than observed in the control runs. All showed good reproducibility and similar behavior with no significant difference between the high and low-density polyethylene samples or the Savannah River sample. All the samples had formed a solid melt by the end of the heating cycle. The overlap of all the polyethylene data suggests that the original sample form (powder, beads, or shavings) was not a determining factor. The control runs utilized an empty sample container; thus, the pressure vs. temperature curve provides the reference baseline (the thermal response of the argon gas in the test apparatus). The actual out-gassing is represented by the difference between the baseline and the sample curves. The "Polyethylene Out-gassing Test Data Sheet"
for each experimental run is included in the Appendix. the polycarbonate samples showed slightly greater out-gassing than observed in the yethylene samples, probably due to higher levels of adsorbed moisture. All showed good reducibility. The "Polycarbonate Out-gassing Test Data Sheet" for each experimental run is luded in the Appendix.
Pressure/Temperature
Discussion test samples showed a steady rate of pressure increase, after the initial ramp-up, typical of rrnally driven pressurization of confined gas (compare to the "Control Runs" data), up to Iut 600°F. Above 600°F, most of the samples showed an increase in the rate of pressure ldupj presumably due to resin decomposition. None of the samples reached pressures above psia up to 650"F. The thermally induced pressurization for the control runs, adjusted for the Leatedvolume of the diagnostic and support plumbing and the small volume increase due to the coefficient of thermal expansion (a) of the stainless steel vessel, can be predicted using the perfect gas law. The heated sample container expands during the heating due to its coefficient of thermal expansion (CTE). Thermal effects on the volume maybe calculated (AT= TX-T.):
(1) VI, =(1 + CX(AT))3XV1,
The Perfect Gas Law may be utilized to show that: .
(
2) P== P,x(l+VIX/VJ/[l+(TJTX) (VIJVJ] + P.
The pressure increase observed in the test runs (see Figure 3) show that significant out-gassing of -the polyethylene, or polycarbonate, does not occur at temperatures up to 650°F. In the case of the "Control Runs" or, no out-gassing:
For: u = 9.6 x 10-6in/in°F, T, = 70°F, TX= 650°F; PI~1.76 x P2
The "Control Runs" (see Figure 3 ) had the initial pressure: P. G 19.8 psia. The Perfect Gas Law, Equation (2), predicts: PXR 35 psia (TX= 650"F). This agreement with the data of the "Control
Runs" provides a "positive check" on the validity of the test system and the data collected (see Table 2 ).
The out-gassing pressure increase for a sample run (at temperature TX)can be expressed as: 
Polvethvlene
The data from the sample runs and the "Control Runs" shown in Figure 3 reveal that the increase in pressure due to the out-gassing of the polyethylene as a function of temperature is quite # modest. .
All of the resins had melted into a solid mass during the test with the low-density polyethylene resin showing greater flow than the other two resins. The two control resins showed no .
significant discoloration during the test while the Savannah River samples did show a slight yellowing after heating.
Polvcarbonate
This may result fi-om differences in the resin additives and stabilizers.
The out-gassing of the polycarbonate samples (see Figure 4 .) was only slightly greater than the polyethylene samples. The resins had again melted into a solid mass with some discoloration.
All showed signs of bubbling that would be expected from the water typically present in polycarbonate resins.
Test Results
.
The data collected are summarized, along with the results calculated from the above equations, in the following Tables. The heat input to the test vessel was from heat tape and is proportional to the temperature difference between the tape and the vessel. Therefore, the rapid temperature rise for the start of each test results in the thermal non-equilibrium of the sample container being large until temperatures above approximately 400"F are reached. The data for lower temperatures in the control runs, when compared to the perfect gas law prediction, verify that the temperatures reported during this "ramp up" do not exactly represent the average gas temperature. Test runs required approximately thirty minutes to reach 650°F with the temperature rise rate decreasing with increasing temperature. In addition, there is some uncertainty regarding the volume of the sample container and the volume of the unheated diagnostic and gas supply plumbing. The control runs show that these effects are small. The test apparatus free volume to polyethylene mass ratio maybe similarly calculated.
Vt.,@f,,~P1. x 23 cm3/gram
The ratio of these volume/mass ratios maybe utilized to determine the increase in pressure fi-om polyethylene out-gassing in the H1616-1. 
(4)
APH1616
APH1616-1 x 2.5xP0
The pressure increases due to the polyethylene out-gassing determined by equations (4) and (5) must be added to the thermally induced (Perfect Gas Law) pressure increase in the H16 16-1 stainless steel containment chamber to obtain the rise in total pressure.
The pressure increase due to out-gassing of the polyethylene overpack in the H1616-1 is shown in Tables (3) , (4) and (5). The polyethylene induced pressure increase in theH16 16-1 is less than an additional 4 psi. The pressure limit in the H1616-1 is 177 psia at the 450°F limit. Pressure increases due to polycarbonate out-gassing maybe determined as follows.
H161 6-1 Free Volume: Vfi.. = 16,800 cm3
The polycarbonate Lid's definition14 and density were used to calculate a conservative maximum . quantity of polycarbonate (the cut out in the lid for handle stowage was ignored). The test apparatus free volume to polyethylene mass ratio maybe similarly calculated.
vt.st~sample =23
cm3/gram
The ratio of these volume/mass ratios maybe utilized to determine the increase in pressure from polyethylene out-gassing in the H1616-1.
The pressure increases due to the polycmbonate out-gassing determined by equations (6) and (7) must be added to the thermally induced (Perfect Gas Law) pressure increase in the HI 616-1 stainless steel containment chamber to obtain the rise in total pressure.
APH1616.1 0.8xP
.
The pressure increases due to the polycarbonate out-gassing determined by equations (6) and (7) must be added to the thermally induced (Perfect Gas Law) pressure increase in the H16 16-1 stainless steel containment chamber to obtain the rise in total pressure.
The pressure increase due to out-gassing of the polycarbonate Container Lid in the H1616-I is shown in Tables (6) and (7). The polycarbonate induced pressure increase in the H16 16-1 is less than an additional 2 psi. The pressure limit in the H1616-1 is 177 psia at the 450"F limit. 1.4* 1.6 1.6 1.6 2.4
1.4'
1.6
1.7 1.9 2.7 
Conclusions
No significant differences in the rate of pressurization and the total out-gassing pressure measured during out-gassing tests were observed between samples of high and low-density polyethylene and a sample of polyethylene obtained from a MC3007MMC4059 and lX-Acorn overpack. The tests validate that thermally induced out-gassing of the polyethylene overpack results in no excess pressures during heating of such polyethylene parts up to temperatures well above the required 450"F. The out-gassing of the polyethylene overpack at temperatures to 450°F, and above, does not result in a safety concern for the H161 6-1 shipping container.
Similarly, the test results on samples taken from the polycarbonate lid of the Protective
Container for the MC4213/lMC4240 and MC4524 and known samples of LEXA@ 101 show that thermally induced polycarbonate out-gassing does not present an overpressure concern well above the required 450"F. The out-gassing of the polycarbonate Lid of the Protective Container at temperatures to 450°F, and above, does not result in a safety concern for the H16 16-1 shipping container. 
